
Stewart 1* Rifleman
With Airborne Unit

Pvt. Charles Stewart, son of
Mrs. Clara Stewart, of Frank¬
lin, has been assigned to Item
Company of the 511th Airborne

Infantry, which Is part ot the
11th Airborne Division station¬
ed at Fort Campbell, Ky., it has
been announced.
At the present time he Is as-

signed as a rifleman with the
unit.

Electric lights In poultry
houses can. Increase tail and
winter egg production up to 30
per cent, If they are properly
installed and the poultryman
observes good management
practices.

Bank Of Franklin
To Go On Par

The Bank of Franklin will become a par bank, beginning
October 1, 1955.
t

In compliance with a resolution of our Board of Directors,
we have agreed to remit at par for all our items presented to us

for payment through the Charlotte Branch of the Federal Re¬

serve Bank of Richmond, on and after October 1. ,

t

Par means "equality". And when a banking institution be¬

comes a par bank, it means in simple terms, it pays checks and

other ifems drawn on it at face value ; that is, without charging
exchange.

This is another progressive step, taken by your bank, at con¬

siderable loss of revenue, in our continued efforts to provide
better service to our customers.

The Bank Of Franklin
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Anything less is an
r

old-fashioned truck!

New Chevrolet
Task'FoiCe Trucks
Mod modern trucks on the read!
H you don't got all tho advan¬

tages they offer, you stand to
lose money on the job today . . .

and again at trade-in-time!

Most modern power.VS or 6
In most new Chevrolet truck models,
you have your choice of V8* or 6.
Chevrolet's new truck V8's have the
shortest stroke of any, V8 in any
leading truck! That means less fric-

tion and wear per mile. And alt
Chevrolet truck engines have a mod¬
ern 12-volt electrical system for
quicker starting, better ignition and a

greater electrical reserve.

Th« truck driver's "dream cob"
With wide panoramic windshield,
concealed Safety Step and High-
Level ventilation system.
Worfc Styling.a Ch*vrol*t occlusive
Two fresh, functional styling treat¬
ments.one for light- and medium-

Chevrolet Truck Work Styling it well illuttrot^d
in these four models ranging from the Low
Forward and Cameo Carrier at- loft to the
pickup and tractor-trailer unit at right.

duty models, another for heavy-
duty. Your Chevrolet truck will do
your job better-and look better!

M«t madam footuroi throughout
Advanced suspensions! More rigid,
ladder-type frames! Tubeless tires
standard on Vi -ton models! Come in
and see all the ways you're way
ahead with new Chevrolet tracks!
*Vt itmndmrd in L.CJF. modtlm, en etttrq im|
.¦ption in *U othera except Forward CentreI
models*

Year after year, America's best selling truck!

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
PHONE 123 Franklin, N. C.

m Babblin' Ahout

Hunting For Hurricanes
* ./. f. Brady <

Those gifted men who so ac¬
curately plot the course of hur¬
ricanes won't have to worry
about competition as far as I
am concerned. And I was con¬
cerned up until last week when
something convinced me that as
a hurricane plotter I am about
as useful as an extra wart on a
frog.
What convinced me was a

leisurely vacation 1 took last
week. It took me and my fam-
ily two days to make it from
Franklin to the in-law's in
Ashevllle . and if that doesn't
qualify as leisurely, what does?
Once in Ashevllle, and with no
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Haaaiag jour heaa la a comfortable, mili¬
tary, rat-proof concrete poultry houn ia a
good way to iaaara bluer iff production
When built of concrcto a poultry bouo will
laat a lifetime and ita modeet drat coot wQl
bo practically the laat.

Long-laating concrete la tbo thrifty ma-
tarial for feeding floora, dairy ban floor*,
milk houaee, foundations, grain atoragee,
manure pita, water tanka.improvements
that help you ralae more needed foodatuffa.
Send today for "bow to build" bookiete.

If you need help, get in touch with your
concrete contractor or bulldiag materia
dealer.

PM, .> iw cm .t «.<
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set vacation destination In
mind, I started to reason out
the situation. As things stood
then, the wile and I had $30
and a gasoline credit card with
which to vacation for a whole
week. Since $20 is hardly tip¬
ping money, I reasoned that the
thing for me to do was to par¬
ley my vacation into some
spending money.
Hurricane lone seemed to be

the best answer. The storm was
just making front page news in
most of the dallies of the state
and from all indications would
hit along the Atlantic coast.
My whole Idea (I failed to

mention it to the wife until
much later women, you know,
have a way of changing one's
plans, especially If one's plans
entail searching out a nice un¬
friendly hurricane) was to track
this hurricane and be on hand
with my cameras when it hit
the coast. By peddling pictures
of the storm and damage I fig¬
ured I could fatten the_coffers
of the Brady Vacation Fund.

So, with added zeal I set
abo«l to track Hurricane lone.
I studied all the weather maps
I could find (and Interpret)
and with a hastily devised sys¬
tem I reached the conclusion
that the storm would bre«k In
the vicinity of Charleston, S. C.
With this secret I suggested

to the wife:
"Why don't we drop down to

Charleston . historic old city,
you know just bristles with
interesting hurr . I mean,
homes."

Unsuspicious soul that she is,
she thought the idea was a
choice one. The first part of
my plot was hatched. We head¬
ed for Charlestop.
"Why don't we take our time

and spend the night in Colum¬
bia," the wife suggested.
"There's really no hurry, is
there?"
"I'm really not tired," I an¬

swered, almost too hastily. "It's
just a couple of hundred miles
on to Charleston . . . and, hah,
hah, what's a couple of hundred
miles when you're on vacation."

"I smell a rat!" Clariece de¬
clared. almost menacingly.

"Really, let's stop and see if
we can find it," 1 acknowledg¬
ed jovially.
Her eyebrow shot up sudden-

ly: "Don't be a wise one! You
know very well what I mean.
You're up to something."
And then a light of dawning

flashed in her eyes: "Where is
the hurricane, Mr. Hotshot Re¬
porter?"
"Oh, somewhere out in the

big, broad, bhie Atlantic," I
answered lightly.
"You are a first class .

"Tsh, Tsh ..." I interrupted.
. STINKER!" she finish¬

ed.
The next few miles of South

Carolina highway rolled along
in silence, save for an occa¬
sional chirp of a cricket.

"Gettin' dark," I observed.
8ilence.
Tired?"
More silence.
¦Hungry?"
And still more.
Then finally: What a vaca¬

tion this is going to be the
first one we've had in seven
years and you want to tackle a
hurrican."
More silence.
Meanwhile, out at the corral;

well, that is, down in Charles¬
ton, they were sure enough
readying for the hurricane,
which, according to my calcula-
tions, was barreling toward the
coast, and which, if it stayed
on present course, would hit
Charleston squarely between
the Cooper River Bridge and
the Battery.
In still more silence the wife

and I settled down to supper
and then disposed of $6 more
at a motel. It was here, at the
motel, that I was officially wel¬
comed to the seacoast. A vul¬
ture-type mosquito vaccinated
me as soon as I entered the
room, raising a welt big enough
to hang a hat on.
And this was just the begin¬

ning.
As you probably know. Hurri¬

cane lone changed her mind at
the last minute and turned
away from Charleston. The only
indication of her presence was
a little wind, which served only
to centralize the bugs and mos¬

quitoes.
Sun absolutely ("It serves you

right for being so smart," was
the wife's retortei refused to
shine so I obviously have no

pictures to show.
And no sun means also that

I have no coat of tan to brag
about. However, I do have an
enviable coat of mosquito bites,
if anyon# is Interested . that
Is. if you can see the mosquito
bites for the sand fly bites.
Not fro be completely bested

by this abortive vacation at- \
tempt. I did go swimming in
the ocean one time. This was
the day following lone and the
undertow nearly pulled me out
to sea . '"Which Is where you

should be after pulling tbe
stunt you did," said you know
who.)
The $20 we had vanished in

the wake of motels, seafood
dinners, and insect repellent
(.'They should have a repellent
for husbands who louse up va¬
cations by chasing hurricanes,"
said she.)
In two days we were back in

Asheville again, sponging off
the in-laws . which is where
we should have stayed In the
first place!

PHILCO - RCA

TELEVISION
Sales - Service

FRANKS
Radio & Elec. Co.

Phone 249

Your Health Is Our Burinet*
Precious to your health's

guarantee of top protection

The experience of our registered pharmacists
is the unseen ingredient in your prescriptions
. . . it's safe to "put your health in their
hands"!

"Just what the doctor ordered"

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
Sccring Macon Oaaty Siaec 1W7

PHONE 82 FRANKLIN, N. C
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BIG, FAT HOGS
...give you
more good
eatin' meat!

)

for lots of low-cost pork

Thfc compM*. bolonced ration hot

I ovorylNnfl H tok«« to grow '.« fort
¦ and bifl. YowH c*' "»o. oood

W«0> by hog-klNIng time And r»H
cott bm gar pound/

I It's 0 Real Pork-Maker.. . ospotiotyM
bofft to moke meot...hst ami nooomkallf|

Brown ^Carson
f Phone 297 Franklin, N. C

"Researched-Feeds hr the Southeast"


